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1WARMER FOR THE BIRD CAGE Salem Man Perfects a People Hurt, Property r
Damaged in AccidentsWarmer for Bird Cages

Evans told police he hadJ. . .O! 1 ing Co. produces a wide, diverMorrow Radio Manufactur-- i
sity of electronic equipment foring Co., 1704 Market street,
professional and amateurpeclaliit in electronic crea
needs. Fifteen employes arction, has lately perfected a
normally employed in plantpreliminary warmer lor bird

cagei that will make your ca

just put his left foot down oa
his first step off the curb when
he was struck by the ear and
knocked back on the curbing.
The car continued on, he said,
and he lay there for a few
minutes before his plight was
noticed and someone cam to
his aid.

containing about 1,000 square
feet of floor spaca. .Much highnary sing with joy la a tem

TELLS OF FLYING TWICE SPEED OF SOUND
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perature of 10 degrees.

A pedestrian . suffered a
broken leg when struck by a
hit and run driver and several
persons suffered minor injur-
ies in other accidents Investi-

gated by city police over the
weekend. '

Leon Evans, 30, Aurora, was
taken to Salem General hos-

pital suffering a compound
fracture of the left leg, facial
lacerations and abraiilans
when struck by a car as be
stepped off the curb at Mar-
ion and Capitol streets about

p.m. Sunday.

ly specialised equipment per-
mits the company to build
wide range of radio and other

a
Ray Morrow, proprietor of

the company, explain! that a electric equipment except for Evans said he is formerly of
canary'i body temperature is component parts.
10S degrees and that the aver In recent production is a uve

Salem but Is now in the log-
ging business in Aurora with
his brother, Hugh Evans,tube receiving set constructed

U--V ; rd
age dwelling is too cold for the
songster winter comfort. To
make the canary and other ex

of component parts of the high Police are looking for tha
hit and run car on which theyest quality and housed in a case

to simulate a microphone.otic, tropical birds happy In have partial description, theyThese small rsdlo seta, now In said. - '-temperature approx i m a 1 1 n g
their natural environment Mar-
row conceived the bird cage

national distribution, art a spe Also hospitalized Sundaycial production for a mid-we-

agency concerned with localwarmer. was Mrs. A. G. Forman, 600
Fairview avenue, but she was
released a few hours after tha .

Mrs. Coleman

Dies Sunday
Mrs. Martha Ohle Coleman,

Fundamentally the deviceJ
consists of five, two watt reslst- -

12:30 a.m. accident attartort buried in a small, round
plastic about three inches in

Scott Crossfield (right), research pilot, tells a news
conference In Loa Angeles (Nov. 21) how he flew the
Douglas Skyrocket at twice the speed of sound (Nov. 20)

1327 miles an hour at an altitude of 60,000 feet fastest
man has ever flown. Pictured with him ar Walter Wil-

liams (left), chief of the high speed flight research at
Edwards Air Base, and Chet Miller (center), Douglas
company executive. Crossfield holds a model of the plane
he flew.' (AP Wlrephoto)

treat nnt for a bruise on tha
head. She was a passenger
in a car driven by her hus

diameter. When this warmer Is 94, late resident of 673 North
18th street and a resident of
Salem for 34 years, died at a
local convalescent home Sun

band which collided with aplugged into an ordinary house
current its gradual rise in

ultimately attains 105 car driven by William L Tul- -'

ke, Banks, at tha Intersectiondegrees, the temperature that day following a long illness,
of Church and State streets. .makes the canary most com' Born In Beatone, 111., June

26, 1839, she was married In Forman and Marcella Ow- -PROMOTEDfortable and conducive to song.

stations and their time con-
tracts. Each purchaser of a time
contract with the local station
on a year's basis receives a
Morrow manufactured set
housed in a plastic case and
conspicuously displaying the
call letters of the local station.
Station KSLM has the distribu-
tion franchise for Morrow
made sets In this locality but,
since the name of the manufac-
turer is omitted from the prod-
uct, few who own and enjoy
this refined set happen to know
that it la a local production.

Besides this fine, small set
that is sold as an advertising
feature the Morrow company
makes forestry looko it mobile
receiving and transmitting sets
of highest technical perfection.

ren, Portland, a passenger laEach ParishThis simple and relatively In 1879 to Franklin G. Coleman
the Tulk car, were both treat-- -who died 10 years ago. Theexpensive cage warmer is de-

signed to be waterproof and ed for bruises by first aldmen.Colemans moved to Iowa after
Tulke was apparently unin-- .their marriage and from thatcan be washed at will.
lured. Both cart suffered as- -Morrow Radio Manufactur- - Made Depot v

Each Catholic parish in west r tensive damage, police said.
state to Nebraska. From Ne-

braska they came to Oregon
34 years ago. Mrs. Coleman James H. Carlin, Lee An--

HONOR GUESTS artments, and Caynell Duget,
461 North High street, warwas a member of the High-

land Friends church.
ern Oregon is this week serving
as a collection depot to receive
donations of used but service-
able clothing, blankets, and
shoes for relief of the destitute

released after treatment atSurvivors include two
Salem General hospital after
an accident in which their car

Morrow Radio Manufacturing Co., 27S4 Market street.
Maker of electronic equipment for professional and
amateur needs, las developed an electric bird cage
warmer to make the canary comfortable and a songster in
his antural temperature of 105 degrees. Hannah Walter,
3S1 South 19th street, displays the device, a plastic
cylinder about three Inches in diameter and containing
five, two watt resistors. At upper right, is a radio receiving
set housed In a plastic case to simulate a microphone,
another Morrow product now in national distribution.

daughters, Mrs. Leona Court-

ney of Loretta, Nebr., and Mrs.These compact and efficient
sets are in wide distribution men, women and children of Was forced oft the road byDaisy Beach of Salem; two

sons, Wiliam Coleman of EagleKorea. Europe, the Near and large truck.among organisations concerned
Floyd Schaeffer, 1733 NorthPoint Oregon, and Frank A.

Coleman of Portland; 26
Far East.

Recent reports state that with
hospitals crammed with the ill

Front street, told police that
grandchildren; 62 great grand' Carlin s car and tha truck

y-'-
mn A

with forestry patrol and pro
tection: .

Trachsels Sail
and orphanages crowded to

were-bot- northbound when
many times their capacity, bed'

children and five great great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be
the car was forced oft thaI.F.L. Scores Solons' Voting :;vi7; vv 1ding and blankets are vitally

needed to provide even mini-
mum protection against the se

held at tha W. T. Rlgdon Com.
road and struck a power pole
near Portland road and Plna ,
street. Schaeffer took t h 'Measures used In the scoringSenator Frederick S. Lam- - ....'i.V..'-.m:.- I pany chapel Tuesday, NovemFor Formosa3rt had the best and Senator were the p ic ket in g bill, a

change in the workmen's com verity of winter.
' The appeal Is part of a mv

ber 24, at 1:30 p.m. with Rev,
Paul W. Barnett officiating.

pair to the hospital for treat-
ment. The truck did not! stop '?an Walker the worst voting

pensation, a change in indus Mr. and Mrs. John Trachsel Interment is to be In Belcresttion-wid- e effort under auspices
of War Relief Services of the and police theorised the driv-- .trial accident policy, granting

sfecord of the Marion and Polk
legations to the 19S3 Oregon

liRislature, from the viewpoint
sailed November 7 on the

degrees for Portland State, four National Catholic Welfare ConBelleville from San Francisco

Donald Patton of Salem,
grand patron, and Mrs.
Nadene Janes of Portland,
grand matron of the Order
of the Amaranth, who will
be honored guests at the
Grand Court Ball to be
held in Portland next Sat-

urday night

and are due to arrive at Kee-

Memorial park.

Craven Rites
years teacher training for Port-
land State, a change in the
corporation excise tax law, an

er probably vai unaware of
the accident The car suffered
considerable damage.;

Two ' minor accident! war
Investigated Saturday. One
involved cars driven by Ver--'

lung, Formosa, about Novem
ference, which In the past ten
years has made available for
free distribution overseas relief
materials having a total gross

ber 30.
exemption for out of state
money lending corporations,

After three terms of
missionary service in China weight of more than 556 mil

Tuesday P.M.lion pounds and valued at
6212,365,000. AU materials arethey were transferred to India

in 1949 where Trachsel was
the civil rights bill, a bill for
a constitutional amendment re-

lieving the legislature of hav Grand Court

officials of the OregonSthe Federation of Labor. A
table on the voting records has
list been issued by J. T. Marr,

executive secretary, Portland.
Lamport voted favorably

right times and unfavorably
Ave times, according to this
table. Walker voted favorably
twice, unfavorably 1 times.
Marion's other senator, Doug-
las Yeater, had a score of

Among the representatives,

non K. Bibler. 2165 Wayside
terrace, and Bert R. Norton,?
Troutdale. In collision at
the Intersection ot Marion andFuneral services will be held

ing to locate state institutions
Major Robert E. Renn. of

Woodburn, whose promo-
tion is announced in the
Oregon Air National Guard,

given to those most in need, re-

gardless of race, creed, or color.
Ii cash is contributed, checks

should be made payable to

at the Howell-Edward- s chapel
Tuesday afternoon ' at - 1:30 Liberty streets. Tha other In--in Mario ', county except by

later made superintendent of
the field which is being evan-

gelized by the National Holi-
ness society, Mrs. Trachsel
served on the faculty of the

Ball Nov. 28vote of the people, a change in o'clock for Walter Craven, Sa volved vehicles ct John W.
Barrett, Route 1, and Georga
A. Matile, Willamette. . Ma

the initiative and referendum,
unemployment benefits for all

"Thanksgiving Clothing Collec-
tion," it is announced by camThe 20th annual Grand Con

lem resident for 47 years, who
died at his home at 1070 Fir
street Saturday.Robert RennSouth India. Bible Institute.

They came home on furloughemployes, creation of a fund to ine's car was parked In thepaign headquarters at 400 De-ku-

Building In Portland.
cert ball of the ordc-- of the
Amaranth, State of Oregon,
will be held Saturday night,

Craven, who was born Incompensate victims of irre-

sponsible car drivers, a bill to the past summer by way oi
the British Isles, Switzerland,

100 block of Court ' street
when Barrett backed Into it,
they told police. Damage was

Mark Hatfield satisfied the
roup the most with a 3

mark, and W. W. Chadwick
least with Elfstrom and
Oh mart tied with a 9 mark.

Bradford, England, December
6, 1884. came to the UnitedPalestine and Africa. In the Becomes Majorfacilitate mergers of county

and city governments, and a
November 28, H the Sunken
ballroom of the Portland Ma-

sonic temple, Portland.
States in 1906 and settled inlattet country they spent sev minor in both accidents and,

no injuries were reported.memorial to congress to limit eral weeks visiting missionaryfarmer of Polk county scored Woodburn The promotion
SiWerton Man

Head ofOACP
the federal income tax to 23 This ball, the social high

the Salem area, where he work,
ed as a carpenter.

Survivors Include his wife,
work carried on in Kenya Col of Capt. Robert E. Renn of

percent light for the Order of the Am ony and Urundi, which is in the enoniEnsWoodburn to the grade of ma-

jor in the Oregon Air National,aranth, is given annually in the former Miss Eva Barrettheart of Africa.
to whom he was married in Sahonor of the grand royal ma On Formosa they will be

Dr. Ralph F. Schmidt of Sil- -tron and grand royal patron, omit to sin
yourchlltl UiULong List of verton was elected Saturday as

lem in 1919; three daughters,
Mrs. Pauline Neuman and Mrs.
Ethel Riches, ' both of Salem,

and on this particular occasion I A 1H in" II mnm cm I s.J
working with Mandarin speak-

ing Chinese. In addition to
various phases ,of evangelistic

ouaro, was announced Novem-
ber 18 by Major General Thom-
as E. Rilea, adjustant general
of Oregon.

Major Renn, 142nd Supply

vorvd aiplrla.president of the Oregon AssoMrs. Nadene Jones of Portland, BUT U WOMJ.
work. Trachsel will be chaplain IfDfsf LrrKt Stftni Asym for PiajrwJob Applicants

grand matron, and Donald Pat-to- n

of Salem, grand patron,
will be the honored guests.

ciation of Chiropractic Physic-
ians, and Mrs. Paul Strapran
of Salem was elected president
of the Auxiliary.

of a hosptial of 800 Chinese
soldiers, 200 of whom are blind.

Squadron. Portland Air Base,
flew the 7 Flying Fortress

and Miss Sarah Craven of Mil-

waukee, Wise; one son, Dick
L. Craven of Salem; a brother,
Harry Craven of Bradford,
England; and two

Included among the guests Mrs. Trachsel grew up in theWith more than 250 applica CoMm MxyiUfMnfc St, trc Iftw. ,

T. stStniMt .assa seagauailin Europe during World War
II, where he completed 50 comOther officers elected by thewill be the grand officers and

OACP were: Dr. M. C. Mix of1953 roval matrons and royal
Red Hills district seven miles
south of Salem and graduated
from Salem high school in

tions on file for available work
as extra clerks and carriers
during the Christmas holiday The family has requestedRoseburg, vice president: Dr.patrons of the 26 subordinate Tele-fu- n

tyWirren Goodrich

bat massions for which he re-

ceived the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, the Air Medal with
eight clusters, and the Presi

courts in Oregon. 1924. After attending Oregonrush, Postmaster Albert C. that friends not send flowers
to the service.The grand march will begin

Anto Latham of Portland, secret-

ary-treasurer; Dr. G. D. Par-ro- tt

of Molalla, chaplain; Dr.
Peter Poulsen of Baker, dele-
gate to the 1954 national con

Gragg states that no further
names will be taken. ' As a rule
the extra help list is restricted Robbery Suspect

at 9:30 p.m., with Harold
Lounsbury of Eugene, a past
royal patron, as master of cer-
emonies. Throughout the ev-

ening light refreshments will

Normal at Monmouth, she
taught school in Marion county
in Crooked Finger district and
at Turner. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Trachsel are graduates of Cas-

cade college at Portland and
of Willamette university. They

to about 70 persons.
vention to be held in St. Louis.Veterans are given first con Taken in TacomaOther officers elected by thesideration when the hiring time

dential Unit Citation.
Major Renn has been a mem-

ber of the Oregon Air Na-

tional Guard for three years
where he has performed the
duties of supply officer and
twin engine pilot. He did not
see active service in the Ko-

rean coonflict inasmuch as he
was one of the few retained
in the Oregon ANG as the nuc- -

comes and those selected will be served.
It is anticipated that mem

Auxiliary were: Mrs. , Ralph
Hill of Portland, first vice nres- -be taken in the order of appli pastored South Salem Friends

church from 1943 to 1946.bers will attend from Astoria,cations.

A man Identified as Jose
Navarro Sanana has been ar-

rested in Tacoma on a Marion
county warrant charging as

Seaside, Cannon - Beach, New
ident; Mrs. Ralph Svehaug of
Estacada, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Dan Wilson of New- -

Warehouse space to take care
port, Medford, Klamath Falls,of Incoming parcel post matter

sault and robbery, state policehas been secured, the postmas Bend, Roseburg, Eugene, Sa-

lem, Oregon City, Milwaukie,
berg, third vice president; Mrs.
L. E, Rarey of Portland, secre leous around which the vari announced Monday.ter reports. The space, some

McMlnnville, Hillsboro, Forest9900 square feet, is located in

Salem Couple

Hurt, Boy Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K.

Santana is believed to be one
of two men who drove aged

Jjljy phm

una m- m- rJ,H.,

sssr W

at, am', s mm n M mrrsst

Grove, Beaverton, Gresham,
ous units reformed after their
releases from tlfe Air Force
last year. Major Renn and his

the basement of a building lo
tary; and Mrs. Ralph Schmidt
of Silverton, treasurer.

The state convention closed
at noon after a Gavel

cated at 240 South Liberty Parkrose, Portland, and south-
western Washington including wife, the former Miss lone An'street.

Louis Credito from Portland to
a spot near St. Paul last spring
where they beat and robbed
him of his money and left him

Club breakfast for the AuxilThe space will not be taken Longview, Kelso, Vancouver,
and Camas.

dcrson of Woodburn, reside
with their three children atEtter, 3405 Chester avenue, Sa iary at the Marion Hotel, andover until such time as it is
465 Arthur Street, Woodburn,tw i technical lectures by Dr. L. lying in the roadside ditch.necessary to handle the mail. lem, are In Portland Sanitar-

ium with severe injuries suf-
fered Saturday night in a Port

P. Roberts of the College of Santana is being held In lieu
KIWAMS INSTALLATION nnn kn wnriin vlnril.Chiropractic in Los Angeles.

land traffic accident that Lebanon Sweet Home and Uon to Salem lor .rr.ignment

Usual holiday hours will be
observed Thursday in recogni-
tion of Thanksgiving. This
means there will be no deliv-
eries In the city or on the rural

Of wito.
OliGON

DRUNKEN, BULL GORES
Calcutta, India W A bull

drank nearly a gallon of a

Tit 'phone long distance t ,

tha spawning grounds tor ;

reservotlons-- ril pl.ca thaMsn ; Sal. ft DON'Troutes and none of the post of
fice windows will be open. country-mad- e liquor at Kha-,- 1 call by number and It'll

Hosts and hostesses for the
evening are Mrs. Lois Hunt of
Eugene, grand associate ma-
tron, and Fred L. Helbock of
Portland, grand associate pa-
tron, and all of the associate
matrons and patrons of the sub-
ordinate courts in Oregon and
southwestern Washington.

Grand court officers, in ad-

dition to Patton, include: Mrs.
Pauline Wilson, standard bear-
er: Mrs. Mildred Dilatush,
Faith; Mrs. Carrie Wood, as-

sistant lecturer, and Mrs.
Barrell and Ray John-

son, grand representatives.

noia joint lnsiaiiauon rues on
December 15, at 7 u.m. at Mel-

ody Lane. Loran Douglas, prin-
cipal of Ne.wberg high school
and present lieutenant-governo- r,

will install J. E. Frost of
Sweet Home who replaces the
Newberg man in this office.

Tsirarw Tamr Witrh Awar
W Fit TtMsm trm Othm Cul .

THE JEWEL BOX
411 8UU, Stlra. OracM '

Om rrltor NUkt 111 S 9 m.

caused the death of Jerry New-ber- g,

13, of Portland.
The youth was in a car driv-

en by Ronald Nelson,. 16, of
Portland, which collided head-o- n

with the car driven by Et-

ter. A third boy, 12, in the Nel-
son car was uninjured. Nelson
was not hurt.

Mrs. Etter has a skull frac-
ture and Etter a badly frac-
tured kneecap. He was to un-

dergo surgery Monday.

tnrouan rasT.rr ... i,unsdistance service is much faster
when you call by number... '

Pacific Telephone.

ragpur, 60 miles west ot Cal-
cutta, then gored three people
to death on the main street
before it was cornered and
clubbed to death.

1 Relaxation?--rirVX HERE'S
mft iiFtur Great Ig, DIU HEW)

when you go Great Northern
Christmas

Pre Inventory

CLEARANCE

WALLPAPER
SALE

200 Patterns
Formerly Priced to 3.50 per roll

Only 25c per roll

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial.

Wallpaper, Paints, Roofing

EIT1PIRE BUILDER
WESTERN STAR

TWO CMAT STMAMUNtH ItAtV

MTWttN ronuNO and Chicago
VIA srOKANt, MtWfArOU AND ST, fAUl

Cnttninl amttthm m Chksp with fust

QUfa Shoppers
Complete Liquidation Sale

In Progress Now!

Values Unheard of at This
Time of the Season!

SHOP NOW!

CARLYN'S JEWELERS
CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER

n itwwwwi
, M UNMAN, Tr. Pa. AitnL
Waihieetoa St., Portland , Oregon
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